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Dr. Goto has rotumod to Japan.

Tho Kuightn of Pythias meat to-
night.

Oahu Collogo is to hare a field
day on tho 17th.

Tho Mariposa in duo
from tho Colonics.

Waterliinos have mailo their ap-
pearance in tho local markot,

Marshal Hitchcock will bo back
from Hilo in about ihroo weeks.

TIip Independent inado its first
appearance very lato this morning.

Tho regular torm of tho Circuit
Court optMH next Monday at 10 n. m.

Tho steamer Hawaii brought fifty
head of cattlo from Hawaii this
morning.

A now pttvomont is being laid on
Fort street in front of Chilton's
barbor shop.

Tho lutlur boxes havo been put up
at tho corners of st reels. They aro
painted green.

J. M Catnara, Jr., ncUd an inter-jmitc- ir

in tho District Court to day
in tho Urito cam

Thold Salvation Army hold
out thoir Monday meetings nt tho
foot of Nuuauu slrt-et- .

Tho publication of tho Bulletin
will bo coutlmiod, nil reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

Georgo Matieon is nsMsliug tho
present management of tho Bulletin
in oditorial and local work.

Tho Independent's press broko
down last night and tho paper was
printed in tho Advortisnr office.

Tho Australia, dun on Friday, has
on board a largo cousignmout of
Bock beer for various saloon men.

H. O. Meyers has beu appointed
bookkeoperof tho Inferior Depart-
ment in place of Maurice Keohoka-lolo- .

1'riuco Frances Josoph of Batten-ber- g

and other wore given a dinner
last night by British Commissioner
Halves- -

Officers on tho Philadelphia ex-
pect to receive orders by tho next
mail to take that vessel to San
Francisco.

N. F. Burgess makes a specialty
of repairing garden hose, f priuklers,
lawn mowers, etc. Tolophono 852
will find him.

Dr. McLennan loaves for a two
tjintillirg'rip to tho coast
Ho will tm accompanied by Mrs. and
Miss McLennan.

Tho police stilt continue to pull
in dogs. They might make a visit
to the fishmarket whore a number
of mangy curs congregate

At tuition is called to tho now
advertisement of that healthy tem-
perance drink, Hire's Hoot Beor,
which appoars in this issue.

B. L. Finuov, tho "live man" of
this otlico, is homo from his vaca-
tion and is making his presonco
both heard and ft--It as usual.

Queen Dowager Kapiolani has
gone to Kailua for au extended visit.
A largo number of natives were at
tho wharf to witness her departure.

A 8xteon year old lad named Ka-lu- a

was reuteucod to six months in
the Reform School to-da- y by Dis
trict Magistrato Terry for vagrancy.

The Leilnni Boat Club will hold
its monthly meeting at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. Special business will como
up.

Minister and Mrs. Willis will hold
a reception afternoon.
Tho German will bo danced by a

umber of young ladies and gontlo-me- u.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents pet night; 1 and 11.25 per
week.

Fat Hughes is onginoer of Engine
Co. No. 1 in placo of Bsrnbardt, who
will likely bo transferred to tho
China Engine Station. Jack Foster
will drivo for No. 5.

Tho Japanoso tboatro ,was closed
last night, tho authorities rofusiug
to grant tho required license on tho
grouud that liquor had boen sold
on tho premises tho night bofore.

Tho Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Club nro thinking seriously of lay-iu- g

a track on i ho Luaguo baoball
grounds to bo in readiness for a
field meeting to bo held on July 1.

D. H. Lowis is tho business mana-
ger of tho Independent. That gen-
tleman, as 'is well-know- is both
capablo and onergetio and his many
friends wish him success in his now
departure..

Tho Lacrosso Club expect their
racquots and sticks about tho middlo
of Juno.

From Rome unknown cause tho
electric wires at tho junction of
Judd and Nuttauu streets took fire
laat night. A telephone message
was rent to tho otlico and an elec-
trician soon fixed up matters.

United Carriago Company's itaud,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-aish- es

fine livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses aud nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette

O. R. Hairiton, practical piano
nd organ maker anil tunor, can fur-ai-

bet factoiy references. Order
.et si Hawaiian Ns Co. will e

prompt rtUontfou. All w.irk
oarau''V(t U W iim- - ln

fnof-ory-

The now steamer of tho Intor-Tsl-an- d

Steamship Company was ex-

pected to leave San Francisco to-
day for this port. Captaiu Godfrey
wroto tho company that ho would
como down on nor. Sho is bigger
than tho Hawaii.

Commissioner Marsdeu has re-

ceived oncouragitiK reports of tho
work of tho ladybirds which ho sent
to Hilo ja'tyear. Tho little infects
aro making their appearance in lariw
numbers and aro doiug destructive j

work on tho might.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in tho jewel i y lino. H. G.
Biart, nt C. Gertz's store, Fort street,
Is your man. Ho was for ton years
tho practical watchmaker for Won-ne- r

& Co.

"Bill" Sheldon is in from Waianao.
Ho rocoived one of the Winchesters
taktu from tho rebels in tho lato
fiasco this morning from Deputy
Marshal Brown. When asked what
ho intended to do with tho gun the
sheriff said he wauted it for shoot-
ing goats.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect the stock of Brown B Kuboy,
t No. 4. Masonic Temple; there you

will Hub. tho largest variety in Ho-
nolulu f. thn liivvmti. tiripflu- - itnnk
tod watchos sold on weekly and.
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of rubbor stamps.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos,
that slate, was taken very sevorely
with cramps and and diarrhoea. He
chanced to moot Mr. C. M. Carter,
who was similarly alllicted. He says:
"I told hirurof Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhooa Remedy, and
wo wont to tho Holden Drug Store
and procurod a bottlo of it. It gave
Mr. Carter prompt relief and I can
vouch for its having cured me." For
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for tho Hawaiian Is,
ands.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT A MEKIINO OF THE bTOOK-holde- rs

ol tho Kuna-Ka- u 'I ki.ki'Uonk
it Tkleurapii Company. Limited, hold this
day, the following Ulllcers were fleeted for
tlie ensuing year:

President O 0. Hnwltt,
0. I). Mlllor,

8ocr'a' (k Treasurer... ,L 8. AtU'Bt,
Auditor U.K. Scott

iubectom:
0. M. Walton, Goo. CUrlc. E. 1). Darthrop.

J.UTHEU 8 AUNOST,
8cretary.

Kallui, Konu, Hawaii. April . 195
i:U.J'

BOCK BEER!

u
First Consignment ot BOCK. DEER

arrived at

THE ANCHOR"
PER AUBTIULI1

From the Frederlcksberp Brewing Co.
of San Jose, Cal.

2For 25c.--- 2
1309 WM. CUNNINGHAM.

NOTICE.

lw

MY ABSENCE FROM THEDDHINO Island, Mr Walter M.
Uiflii'd will act for me In all matters of
business, under full power of attorney

WM. Q. IRWIN.
Honolulu, April 4, I8!)5. 130tt-2- w

NOTIOE.

rpHK CAPTAIN AND AGENTS OP
1 tho British uhlp Troop" will not he

rexponsililu for debts contracted without
their written urd'T.

WM (1. JKWIN it CO.. I.'o.,
13--

M at Agents ship troop."

FOR SALE

GENTI.K HOItHK
to saddle

uml harnens) Harness
ami l,Uht Kair Brake.
The uulllt U can.
Address "13.," this Otllce.

J
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Look At This

and Smile.

In f 'A

Fine Soft Kid Button
Boot, new diamond tip
and Spanish arch, only

S3.00.
Out of Sight 1

Elegant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump boIc, patent
back stay, for

S3 BO.

Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
on tho Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to' order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. 0. Box 287.

MEN
Fort Street.

S

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.
Special Ihctori fur Chronic.

l"rhtite mulH'(i,tin(i
nucules.

I)r I.leblg'g Invieorutor the greatest re-
medy for Seminal WeatncsH, Loss of Man-
hood and Private Dismsfs, ovnrcnmes Pre
niatureness mid prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities,
II trial bottle given or sent (rte to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 100

Geary Ht, private entrants Maion Si.,
San FranelHCO. UI3-S.- '! ly

Why Are We Thronged?
What Ts the Attraction?

SEASONABLE GOODS
m At the Right Prices

OUR NEW LINE OK

--53J

PRINTED MUSLIN'S and CRINKLED MULLS-Ca- n't help but attract
they nru now, not alono in Material but also In Patterns.

PRINTED and SOLID COLOR COTTON DUOK-- ln Cream, While and
Ecru, in pretty Polo Dots and Stripes. There's wearj there'a style
and only i.'0cts n yard.

CRINKLE CHKP0S8 and FANCY DKKSS GIN'OHAMS-- ln Stripe and
1'laiJn, fast colors; 8 yards fori I.

PRINTED IRISH I AWNS mid PRINTED DIMITIES-- In tho latest
designs.

KliKNCH PRINTED PKRILVI.ES-- In pretty 8trli.es and ritruroij ut
the thine for Udls' Shirt Waists.

Art Denim ! Art Denim !

A nlee htm In Odd and Pretty Khadcs, the most tervirabln material for
coverltiR O"siilon, IMIhwh, dto. They aro Washable and they wear. Don't
fall to tee tlifni.

58Q Fort St - - Uojaolial-u-.

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

t

5Vif
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Tliat's "Wliat I Xiifce"
Everybody likes II11lE';;, Root Bki:u tecnuKc it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's tho piucst
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cioun flavor in acquired by
tho bkilll'ul blending of tho most wholesome herbs, roots,
harks and berries, and not by essential oil- - and flavoring
extracts, of which tho many counterfeit ' Root Beer" aro
compofced. A packjgo of the

Hires' Root Beer
malics five gallons of good, pure, hoalth-givin- g Root Beer.

K3? Ask your htorekecper for it. Made
only by tho Ciiahlks E. IIiiies Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

1?estIaQ.ors.iils :
"I lmvo uit'il over fifty ImttltM of jour Hoot Uei'r uml nlvvnys

havo it on limitl. Miib. J. II. Wai.kkii, N. E. Uor. It. H. Avu. &
Scliillor St., Aliuiiuil.i, Cal., U. 8. A."

"Wc Iiavo usril your Koot Huor for several yoir niul lo not
lieliovo it could lio excelled. I). Hak.mkk, 2210 Hancock St.,
riiila., l'a., U. S. A."

JOBBERS: '

IIobkon Dituo Company Wholesale Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company "
Hollistkr Duua Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis Ss Comtany Groceri- -

The Favorite Gurney w

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE !

Jiast Pteoervecl
BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU

Jl
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